Y. enterocolitica inhibits antigen degradation in dendritic cells.
Yersinia enterocolitica (Ye) disrupts the ability of dendritic cells (DC) to prime CD4+ T cells suggesting that Ye may subvert uptake and/or processing of soluble antigens (Ag). To investigate this Ye-infected DC were loaded with fluorescently labelled ovalbumins as markers for Ag uptake and processing, and analysed by flow cytometry, fluorometry and microscopy. Wild type pYV+ as well as plasmidless pYV(-) bacteria inhibited Ag degradation in DC by 40% compared to non-infected cells. Microscopic analyses of pYV(-)-infected DC revealed that 40% of DC contained intracellular bacteria, and that DC without intracellular bacteria had degraded more Ag. When internalization of pYV(-) was blocked by cytochalasin D, Ag degradation was no longer inhibited indicating the competition between degradation of bacteria and ovalbumin. In contrast, cytochalasin D pre-treated DC infected with pYV+ inhibited Ag degradation by a mechanism dependent on the presence of virulence plasmid pYV encoding YopE, YopH, YopM, YopP, YopT and YopO. As no single Yop inhibited Ag degradation, interaction of multiple Yops might account for this effect, possibly by inhibiting Rho GTPases, because of a significant decrease of Ag degradation observed in DC incubated with toxin B of C. difficile. However, the contribution of other pYV-encoded factors cannot be excluded.